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INTRODUCTION

Cylinder Processes, Valve, and Manifold Modeling

The compressor model presented here has been developed to simulate overall performance of reciprocatin g
hermetic and non-hermetic refrigeratio n compressors
with a high degree of accuracy, while requiring a
minimum of inputs- UQlik~ other models developed
in recent years(l),(2 J,(3J, the present model was
created for use in total systems studies. Prerequisites were that the model, while containing
sufficient detail to permit accurate simulation of
internal compressor modificatio ns, be easily manipulatable, rapid, and inexpensive to run. The present
model can be easily used to study the effects of
many design changes, such as capacity control, or
internal heat transfer modificatio ns, on overall
compressor and overall system performance. The
above is achieved through the use of approximate
representat ions of valve dynamics, manifold pressure
pulsations, and manifold heat transfer, and hence
the present model is not suited to study factors
related specificall y to valve dynamics. If dynamic
valve motion is the topic Qf ~n)terest, more complex
models must be used.(4J,(5 J,(

All positive displacement compressors can be modeled
by a four-step cylinder process, as shown in Figure

Factors accounted for in the present model are as
follows:
·Real gas properties, rather than ideal-gas.
·Approximate representat ions of valve dynamics
and manifold pressure pulsations.
·Approximate manifold heat transfer.
·Motor cooling.
•Friction losses due to bearings, pistons, and
rings.
•Motor efficiency and speed variation with load.
·Effect of oil circulation .
-Various capacity control schemes.
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL

1:

1. Intake and mixing with residual mass,
2. Compression,
3. Discharge, and
4. Re-expansion of residual mass.
The present model treats the compression and reexpansion processes as non-isentro pic, through the
use of an isentropic efficiency term. It is important to note that, since the above isentropic
efficiency is concerned only with specific portions
of the total compressor processes, values usually
greater than 90 percent are to be expected. By comparison, the overall compressor isentropic efficiency
is typically 60 percent or less. Specific losses,
such as motor cooling, and others to be mentioned
later, contribute the major portions of the overall
low efficiency.

Correctly modeled, the intake and discharge processes
should include the effects of valve dynamics and
manifold pressure pulsations. Dynamic valve simulation, however, would considerabl y complicate the
model, and computational time would be prohibitive
in overall performance simulations . A two-part
representat ion is used for valve dynamics and manifold/cylind er pressure interaction s in the present
model. First, the cylinder pressure behavior seen
in Figure 2 is modeled as a constant pressure overshoot 6PD or undershoot 6PS above or below average
discharge and suction pressures. Second, the closing
delay of the discharge valve, eo, is modeled as an
increase in the effective clearance volume, and the
closing delay of the suction valve, es, is modeled
as a decrease in the effective displacement volume.
Actual effective values of 6Po, 6Ps, eo, and es will
vary not only with compressor speed, size, valve
design, and manifold design, but also with pressure
ratio, refrigerant , and flow rate. It has been
found, however, that satisfactor y results can be
obtained, except near extreme operating limits as
discussed later, by using constant values for a given
compressor. The normal ranges to be expected for
6Po, 6Ps, eo, es, and other parameters have been
established from experim~nta1 ~e9s~rements by a
variety of investigato rsll),(2J,(7 J, and are

Discussion of the compressor model can be divided
into three major sections:
1. Cylinder processes, valve, and manifold
modeling,
2. Motor cooling, friction, and suctiondischarge heat transfer, and
3. Oil circulation effect on capacity.
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summarized in Table l. When data on a particular
compressor of interest, or on one similar to the one
of interest, is not available, values near the limits
of Table l should be used to obtain the most conservative results.

temperature and pressure, for refrigerants 12 and 22.
Oil circulation rates for particular compressors
have been obtained from the manufacturers, and are
typically between 0 and 15 percent of the total oilrefrigerant mixture flow rate by weight.

Motor Cooling, Friction, and Suction-Discharge Heat
Transfer

VERIFICATION OF MODEL
Three different compressors have been studied for
the purpose of verifying the present compressor
model:
1. Carrier 06D-824, a relatively large, semihermetic refrigeration compressor of nominal
9-ton capacity.
2-. Carrier 060-537, a large, semi-hermetic refrigeration compressor of nominal 14-ton capacity.
The 537 is a larger version of the 824 compressor above, having the same bore, but a
longer stroke.
3. A relatively small, nominal 3-ton, fully
hermetic refrigeration compressor. (Manufacturer wishes to remain unidentified.)
All necessary data for the above compressors has
been supplied by the manufacturers. Comparisons of
actual and predicted performance for the above compressors are given in Figures 3, 4, and 5, respec- tively.

The effect of motor cooling, internal friction, and
suction/discharge manifold heat transfer is to heat
the suction gas, producing a decrease in refrigerant
density entering the cylinders, and reducing the
mass flow rate. The present model iterates to find
the rise in suction gas temperature due to the above
effects. Mechanical efficiency of reciprocating
compressors, accounting for friction in bearings,
pistons, and rings can be expected to range between
90-98 percent for medium and large compressors, and
could be somewhat le~s in small, fractional horsepower compressors.(BJ All simulations to date with
the present model have used 96 percent mechanical
efficiency. Motor efficiency and speed variation
as a function of percent load have been included in
the model, with typical efficiencies being 85-89
percent and typical speeds being 95-99 percent of
synchronous speed. Most of the heat generated by
motor inefficiency and friction in hermetic and
semi-hermetic compressor is given to the suction
gas. A smqll)portion, however, usually less than
20 percentllO , is lost to the ambient by convection and radiation from the compressor shell.

It can be seen that the simulations of the 060-824
compressor are highly accurate. The worst error for
predicting power consumption is about 8 percent,
occurring at the extreme limit of low suction
temperature, and improves rapidly to within 5 percent
over most of the operating range. Similarly, the
worst error for predicting capacity is about 15 percent at the extreme limit of low suction temperature,
and improves rapidly to within 6 percent over most
of the operating range.

The evaluation of heat transfer between suction and
discharge manifolds is done in an approximate manner
because there are a variety of manifold designs, and
data on heat transfer coefficients inside of comP.ressor passages is rare and not well correlated
(11),(12). The present model for suction/discharge
manifold heat transfer is for heat flow from hot to
cold gas streams separated by a thin metal wall.
The wall is modeled as a flat plate with negligible
resistance to heat flow, and some simple assumptions
are made concerning relative flow areas on suction
and discharge sides of the manifold. The purpose of
the model is not to simulate the flow passages inside
the compressor exactly, since even when details of
the flow passages are known, exact simulation of the
heat transfer would still be difficult at best.
Rather, the purpose of the heat transfer model is
to allow the investigator to simulate a desired
temperature rise in the suction gas at a given condition, and to study the variation of that temperature rise with flow conditions. Table 1 gives some
approximate values for rise in suction gas temperature due to suction/discharge h~at transfer, learned
from literature on the subject.ll3)

The accuracy of the OGD-537 simulations is not quite
as good as the 060-824 simulation. The worst error
for predicting power consumption is about 21 percent,
occurring at the extreme limit of high suction
temperature and low condensing temperature, and
improves rapidly to within 7 percent with either
increasing condensing temperature or decreasing
suction temperature. The worst error for predicting
capacity is about 11 percent at the extreme limit of
low suction temperature, and improves rapidly to
within 5 percent over most of the remaining operati~
range.
It is worthwhile to study why there is a difference
in accuracy between the 060-824 and 537 simulations.
Both models are of similar design, differing primarily in the length of the stroke. The head plate,
valve, and manifold design is very similar, if not
identical, in both compressors, because they are of
the same model series. As noted, the region of
greatest inaccuracy for the 537 simulation is at low
condensing temperatures and high suction temperatures,
indicating a high refrigerant flow rate. A possible
explanation is that the manifold and valve design
are adequate for the 824 compressor under the above
conditions, while they are not large enough for the
537 compressor, with its higher mass flow, causing
a flow restriction which the present model does not
account for. Moreover, as shown in the parametric
studies to be discussed shortly, compressor power

Oil Circulation Effect on Capacity
Cooper(l4) has pointed out that circulation of lubricating oil with the refrigerant can reduce available
compressor capacity by as much as 20 percent. The
reduction of capacity results from some refrigerant
remaining in solution with the oil as it leaves the
evaporator. Solubility of oil-refrigerant mixtyre~
has been discussed by Bambach(l5) and Spauschusll6J.
The present compressor model is equipped to determine
oil-refrigerant solubilities as a function of
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requirements are highly sensitiv e to increase d head
pressure in the low head pressure - high suction
pressure region.

weight has little or no effect on flow and power of
the compressor. Rather, the effect is to reduce
cooling capacity in the evaporat or by reducing the
amount of refriger ant availabl e for evaporat ion,
since some of the refriger ant remains dissolve d in
the oil as it leaves the evaporat or. The effect is
strongly a function of evaporat or superhea t, percent oil circulat ion, and refriger ant. The higher
the superhea t leaving the evaporat or, or the lower
the oil circulat ion rate, the less the capacity
reductio n will be.

The accuracy of the 3-ton compressor simulati ons is
also within acceptab le limits. The worst error for
predictin g power consumption is about 16 percent,
occurring at the extreme limit of high suction
temperature and low condensing temperat ure, and
increase s to within 8 percent at higher condensing
temperat ures. Accuracy for predictin g capacity is
within 1 percent over the entire operatin g range.
There are several important differen ces in modeling
the smaller 3-ton compressor compared to the larger
semi-hermetic units. One important differen ce is
that the smaller unit runs at 3500 RPM compared to
1750 RPM for the larger units. When running at
higher speeds, the amount of closing delay for
suction and discharg e valves becomes more pronounced.
The larger surface-to-volume ratio of smaller compressors also makes cylinder heat transfer more
signific ant than in larger compressors and causes
smaller compressors to have lower isentrop ic compression and expansion efficien cy than larger units.
Larger surface-t o-volum e ratio also increase s
suction/ discharg e manifold heat transfer . The percentage of oil circulat ing with the refriger ant is
often greater in smaller compressors for a similar
reason.
SIMULATING CAPACITY CONTROL
Capacity control via clearanc e volume control is
easily simulated by changing the clearanc e volume as
input to the model. Capacity control via late
suction valve closing is easily simulated by specifying the closing delay parameter es for the suction
valve. A slight modifica tion would be desirabl e,
however, to account for throttlin g of the gas as it
is forced back through the suction valve.

Technical details of the present compressor model
are availabl e in Reference 18.
CONCLUSIONS
The most important input parameters to the simulatio n
model, as seen from Table 2, are 6PD, 6PS' nis' and
nmech· The effects of both nis and nmech are relatively constant over the normal compressor operatin g
range. The effect of 6Ps, however, becomes very
large at the extreme limit of low suction pressure ,
due to greater density change per unit pressure drop,
and is the cause of simulatio n inaccura cies in the
above region. Likewise, simulatio n inaccura cies in
the high suction pressure - low discharg e pressure
region of operatio n result from the increase d sensitivity to 6PD in that region. In the latter region
increase s in 6PD add substan tially to the total
pressure differen ce across which the compressor must
pump, and the high mass flow rates associat ed with
the latter region often cause increase d internal
pressure drops which raise the effectiv e value of
6PD.
The above inaccura cies in the compressor simulatio n
model are usually tolerabl e because, during normal
operatin g in refriger ation or heat pump systems, the
compressor does not operate in the extreme regions.
The present compressor model can, therefor e, be a
valuable design or trouble- shooting tool for
assessin g the effects of internal compressor modifications, system modifica tions, non-standard applications, refriger ant changes, and more.

In order to simulate capacity control via motor
speed control, the efficien cy of the speed contra!
device and its effect on motor waste heat must be
consider ed. Furthermore, possible effects on valve
dynamics should be explored. The speed control
method has not been included in the present model.
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